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Parchment Send is a comprehensive digital credentials service to send transcripts, replacement 
diplomas, verifications and other records that can be ordered and fulfilled from the registrar’s office.

ORDER

 + Offer all records in one 
place

 + Simple online ordering
 + Institutionally branded
 + Customized messages
 + Integration with SSO 
portals 

 + PCI compliant payment 
collection 

 + Real-time tracking & 
notifications to students

PROCESS

 + Easy to use tools to 
automate incoming 
orders

 + Place holds and review 
destinations

 + Transaction history and 
reports 

 + Automate with your 
SIS: Learn more about 
Parchment Connectors 

DELIVER

 + Print or electronic delivery
 + Use Parchment Print & Mail for 
advanced shipping options and 
FedEx/USPS Tracking. 

 + Tracking numbers in admin & 
student dashboards

 + Print attachments
 + Secure electronic delivery with 
Certified Blue Ribbon technology

 + End-to-end security with data 
that are encrypted at rest 

Transcripts CertificatesDiplomas Verifications Attachments & Other 
Student Records

Students & alumni can order and send any record anywhere, 
in a modern, simple online shopping experience. 

With a Parchment Connector: 
Securely Send Your Transcripts Touch Free from Your SIS
Only Parchment can create a bridge to your Student Information System that will preserve your workflow 
and branding preferences, giving your students and alumni the immediate experience they demand.  
With a Parchment Connector you’ll get the best practices, templates and extensible code from over 400 
implementations in one bite sized project.  

 + Single Sign On
 + PCI Compliant Payment Collection
 + Student Look Up
 + Check Holds

 + Student Notification
 + Creating the Transcript PDF
 + Secure Delivery Anywhere
 + Reports & Tracking

EACH OF THESE PROCESSES HAPPENS AUTOMATICALLY!

And more!

Supporting:



send
Get the Complete Digital Credential Experience
Only Parchment offers everything you need to send transcripts, 
verifications, replacement diplomas and more!

 + Ordering site with your colors, 
logo and custom messages

 + PDFs institutionally branded 
 + Printed transcripts look just 

like your transcripts
 + Easy to use shopping cart 

experience  

 + 10 years of automation 
excellence

 + Robust integration with every 
Student Information System 

 + Implementation in under 30 
days 

 + Only eTranscript provider 
Oracle OVI Certified 

 + Certified PDF inventor and 
patent holder 

 + Institutionally issued Global 
Sign Security Certificate

 + Databases are encrypted at 
REST  

 + PCI Compliant 
 + FERPA Complaint 

 + Verified Destination 
Addresses

 + International & Overnight 
Delivery 

 + Free Attachments!
 + FedEx/USPS Tracking 

barcodes

 + Support team for round the 
clock help

 + Self help with tutorials, guides, 
and documentation 

 + Ongoing Free Training
 + Your Account Executive is 

available for every need

 + Connecting the largest 
network of secondary and 
postsecondary institutions

 + Online peer community for 
questions and best practices 

 + Regional and national users 
conferences  

 
SIS AUTOMATION

 
BRAND INTEGRITY

 
SECURITY

 
CUSTOMER SERVICE

 
PRINT & MAIL

 
COMMUNITY

True automation is so much 
more than macros

When it looks like you, there is 
instant peace of mind

A complete ecosystem of security 
from end-to-end

The easiest way to give your staff 
an additional 2 hours per day

Winter, Spring, Summer or Fall. 
There are so many ways to call 

Our members gladly share their 
expertise and resources!

Parchment Send is part of the comprehensive digital 
credentials management platform designed help 

you turn credentials into opportunities.
Learn More: www.parchment.com

Turn Credentials into Opportunities


